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PARK GOLF CLUB
PLANS FOR OPENING

New Reservoir Park House Near
Completion; Play Starts Satur-

day, May 29

£>n account of unforeseen delays In

the completion of the new golf locker
house at Reservoir Park, the house is

not likely to be turned over to the

Park Golf Club un'.il the middle of

next week.

The management contemplated a
formal opening of the course on Sat-
urday in connection with their ex-
pected moving into the new house.
itHs 60 feet long'and JO feet wide with
an addition for lhe shower and toilet
rooms. When completed it will also
have an attractive porch.

More than 160 lockers are being in-
stalled with most oi ihein already ask-
ed for by members of the club.

For the first time in Che history of
the park, it is now properly sewered,
both from the superintendent's house
and from the golf house.

Officials Were Active
In order to effect these results Park

Commissioner Taylor and Commis-
sioners Lynch and Bowman have work-
ed hard, and the golfers who use the
public links are emphatic in their
praises. Contractor McKelvey expects
to turn over the house to the city au-
thorities the early part of next week.

As Monday, the . 31st, will be ob-
served as Decoration Day, the course

twill be closed to golfing that day at
'noon. The forpial opening will take
I place Saturday. May 28. That date
i will mark the beginning of the regular
summer season for the Club's handi-
cap tournament. It is proposed to
ofler two prizes that have been donat-
ed for contest among the members of
the club, a pewter cup and Douton j
china pitcher. The rules governing
this special contest will be announced
within a few days.

Contest For Boyd Cup
| The date for the return contest with

jthe Harrisburg Country club for the
Bovd cup will be either June 5 or June
12, whichever suits the Country club
management. When this special event
is out of the way, the regular city
championship tournament will be
played, the details of which will be
shortly arranged and published. How-

! ard C. Perry wdn the Individual city
I championship Again last year.

The fact that the Harrisburg Park
! Golf Club is now a full-fledged mem-
| bar of the United States Golf Asso-
ciation, the controlling golf body in

j America, has been favorably com-
mented on by the rank and file of the
members. So far as is known, it is

I the only member of the association in
| this part of the State.

Two of the active members of the
club have been prominent in National
contests. Hoover Bankard lasted un-
til the semifinals at the recent Pana-
ma-Pacific tournament at San Fran-
cisco. In the tournament were a num-
ber of other well-known national golf-
ers. including the redoubtable "Chick"
Evans. Warren Tyson, a members of
the club, now of the Spring Haven
club, also figured prominently in the
annual tournament of the Baltimore
Country' club. The latter tournament
was won by Ouimet.

Urge Sons of Veterans
to Aid in Memorial

Commander George K. Hoy. of Gen-
eral John F. Hartranft Camp. No. 15.
Sons of Veterans, is making a strong
appeal for a largp turnout of members
on Decoration Day. In his appeal to
members he says:

"Fifty years since the Rebellion,
year more than 12,000 members of

the Grand Army of the Republic an-
swered the last roll call. 'Every veter-
an's grave should be a shrine whereon
we should delight to heap the beauti-
ful."

"Your commander urges individual
members to participate In Memorial
Day more generally than ever before, j
Please note the dates, and turn out with I
the camp on the following: occasions: j

"Meet at camp room 9:So a. m., Sun-
day morning. May 23. to attend Me-
morial services at Derry Street Cnited
Brethren Church.

Meet at camp room. 1 p. m.. Monday,
May 31, to participate in parade and ex-
ercises at Harrisburg Cemetery. Wear
white gloves and dark hats on both
occasions."

WKST KM) REPIBIJ( AX$
LEADING IX CONTEST \u25a0

The official count at noon to-day in
the Moose Carnival Popularity contest
was announced this afternoon as fol-
lows: First. West End Republican
Club. 1.522: Hope Fire Company Jun-
iors, 1.087; Woman's Circle of 1... O: O.
M.. SST: Camp 5250. Modern Woodmen
of America. 398.

Twenty-two organizations are enter-
ed in the contest, the results of which
will be announced at the show grounds,
in North Sixth street, to-morow even-
ing. Two more counts will be made,
one to-morrow at noon and the other at
6 o'clock to-morrow evening.

Deaths and Funerals
MISS MARY V. DI'XN

Miss Mary V. Dunn, aged 35, 112
South Thirteenth street, an active
member of St. Francis Catholic
Church, died suddenly at her home
yesterday. She is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Mary Dunn, and three
brothers. Funeral services will be held
Monday morning at 9 o'clock from the
St. Francis Church, in charge of the
Rev. D. J. Carey. Burial will be made
in the Mount Calvary Cemetery.

GE.VKHVI, lit HH litI) HAS
RELATIVES IX TIIIS CITY

Funeral services for General Thomas
Hamlin Hubbard will be held to-mor-

row morning, at 10 o'clock, from the
Madison Square Presbyterian Church,
New York City.

General Hubbard, who died suddenly
at his home, 16 West Fifty-eighth
street. Wednesday, is closely associated

\u25a0 with Harrisburg. as his wife is a daugh-
ter/of the late Adam K. Fahnestock,
and sister of the late Harris Fahne-
stock. both of this city.

General Hubbard had a fine record
of service in the War of the Rebellion,

! returning to New York after being
mustered out of the army in 18S5 with
the brevet rank of brigadier-general. He
retired from an active law practice in
1894 to devote himself to his business
Interests, and during his life was as-
sociated with the late Collis 'P. Hunt-
ington and Identified with many im-
portant corporations of the country.

MISS ADA S. MEHAFFIE

Miss Ada S. Mehaffle. aged 19,
daughter of S. R. Mehaffle. 613 Dauphin
street, died at her home last night. She
is survived by her father and three
brothers. Elmer. Deon and Stephen.
The funeral will be held Monday after-
noon. at o'clock, at the home, the
Rev. H. Everett Hallman officiating.
Burial will be made In the Paxtang
Cemetery

MBS. VOM.MEK

Funeral services for Mrs. Christina
Haehnlen Yollmer. aged 82, a life-long
resident of the city and a member of
Zion Lutheran Church for many years,
were held this afternoon at the home.
1108 North Second street, the Rev. S.
Wlnfield Herman officiating. Burial
was private.

HKWKVII.I.KHEIM.Y

Funeral services for Heln-
i ly, aged will be held to-morrow af-
ternoon. at the home of his daughter,

i Mrs. E. U
( the Rev. Thomas Relsch, pastor of
iphriat Lutheran Church, officiating.
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Considerable Reductions
Models which were from SB.OO to SIO.OO

Reduced t. $4 gg and £5. gg
You willfind hats of the highest character

and most exclusive designs in this collection
and at the reduced prices now?they do not

cost any more than the most ordinary.

Take Elevator to Third Floor ( A QTD TE_J*O
French Room J±\D 1 O

v
.?? .??-J

Princeton Man Is New
Presbyterian Moderator

Sfeciel to The TeUfrafh
Rochester. X. Y.. May 21.?The Rev. I

Dr. J. Ross Stevenson, president of ;

Princeton Theological Seminary, was

elected moderator of the Presbyterian

Church of the I'nited States of Araer-i
ica at the opening session yesterday

In Central Presbyterian Church. Doc-
tor Stevenson was elected on the sec-

ond ballot by 502 votes out of 83S. The

Rev. Dr. Cornelius M. Steffens. pres-1
idem of Dubuque German Theologi-
cal Seminary, received 265 votes, and
the Rev. Dr. George Rlack Stewart,

president of Auburn Theological Semi-
nary. 71.

On the first ballot Doctor Stevenson
received votes: Doctor Steffens,'
279. and Doctor Stewart. 1<54. When
Doctor Stevenson's election was an-1
nounced. Doctor Steffens moved that it |

he mads unanimous, which was sec-
, ended by Doctor Stewart.

To-day's program consisted of the

announcement of standing committees
and the presentation and considera-
tions of the reports. Special interest
centers In the report on evangelism
in view of the widespread attention
given at present to the Rev. "Billy"
Sunday's evangelistic methods.

During the day the commissioners
will be taken on a sightseeing tour of
the city. -To-night a popular meeting
in behalf of Sunday school work will

! be held.

THAW CASE POSTPONED

By Associated Press
N'ew York. Slay 21. ?Opposing coun-

sel In the case of Harry K. Thaw-
agreed to-day to await the decision of
the State Court of Appeals before at-

tempting to have Thaw's mental con-
dition determined with the aid of a

I Jury,

Admiral Aubry, One of
Italy's Best-known Fighters

Admiral Aubry, one of Italy's best- I
known and most efficient naval offi- |
cers.

Vacate End of Street
to Protect Water Main

in Park Entrance
The expected controversy between)

the Rev. "William S. Harris, a realty j
dealer and the city, relative to the
crossing of the Reservoir Park en-
trance by a big water main, has been 1
averted by City Commissioner H. F. j
Bowman who on Tuesday, will intro- j
duce an ordinance to straighten out j
the tangle.

TM Harris plot, it is

was a part of the E. B. Mitchell ground i
that had been turned over to the city

when the new formal entrance at j
Twenty-first and .Market streets was |
planned. The big feed niain from the
high service reservoir?the main, \u25a0by I
the way. which supplies practically all I
of the Thirteenth ward and adjacent
section of the Hill?extended through
the property. If dwellings had been
erected as contemplated 011 the Mit-
chell tract the water main *in some
cellars would have extended through
the foundations three or four feet
above the floors. Commissioner Bow-
man refused to permit this and accord-
ingly had prepared an ordinance which
vacated officially that section of Twen-
ty-first street which contained the
pipe and at the same time set aside
the ground for the purpose.

104,000 Men
In the jungles and fields, in three conspicuous imptWß*|

our factories, etc., 104,000 ments.

men are employed to meet the Some Goodyear supreme
demand for Goodyear tires. des can be seen flt g , ancfc

No other tire commands Compare size and thickness
anywhere near such favor, with the average tire. Con*-
And this spring has shown, in pare number of fabric pliea. '
sales to dealers, an increase
of 52 per cent. Prices Down

Extra. Values Goodyear has made in about
? r .f

*wo years three great price
Ihe reason is, we tortiiy t -

....
. . reductions, totaling 40 per

our tires. We give the best TL i c i
, , ? I r cent. Ihe last was on reb-
that others give, plus hve ex- ~

-t . r\ i i
. . f , , ruary Ist. Uur matchless out- i

elusive teatures. In costly , , . , ... v
\u25ba , i . put enables a value which no i

ways, emploved bv no one else, ,i . ,

. other maker can duplicate,
we combat:

Rim-Cuts ' Insecurity Goodyears mean less trou- \u25a0
Blowouts Punctures ble.less upkeep. That is proved
Loose Treads Skidding by our exclusive features, our
And we never skimp. De- dominant place, and the swell-

spite all price ing Goodyear
reductions, tidt.Weurge
Goodyears tjOOD/\,5YEAR you to join this
arebetterthan _

... army. Any
d..Ur will

, wehaveadded w.o. AII-WE«TB«R TR C»a» OR SMOOTH supply you,

"Goodyear Service Stations-
Tires in Stock"

HARRISBURG?Bowman & Co.
Central Garage
Ford Motor Car Co.
Harrisburg Auto Co.
Heagy Bros.
Geo. W. Myers
Plank-Werner Tire Co.
Andrew Redmond
Rex Auto Co.
Selsman, Jno. T.
Square Deal Auto Co.

BERRYSBURG?P. H. Kebock
DILLSBURG?Dillsburg Auto Supply Co.
ELIZABETHVILLEI-C. T. Romberger.
LYKENS?Lykens Motor Car Co.

A. A. Rudisil.
MIFFLINTOWN?Juniata Garage.
MILLERSBURG?W. H. Tyson
NEW CUMBERLAND?Brooks'Wei gel
NEWPORT?Newport Auto & Garage Co
TOWER CITY?J. B. Watkins.

MYERS, The Tire Man
Distributor For Goodyear Tires

South Cameron and Mulberry Sts. Bell Phone 1248J

HOLD TWO ON ASSU I/T CHARGE |
Robert Stanford and P. L. McDer- i

mitt, charged with assault and battery |
bv George W. Freeland, 1419 North j
Third street, nicht clerk at the Dau- I
phin Hotel, were brought before Al- >
derman Murray for a hearing late this |
afternoon. Freeland and McDermltt j
were In the Dauphin Hotel this morn- ®
Inc. according to Freeland, and started |
a disturbance. Freeland attempted to ;
put the men out when one of thent I
tripped him. he says! The men were |
later arrested and lodged in .lail for \u25a0
their hearing this aftcrnon. Freeland, I
when he fell, received a fractured nose, '
which he had treated at Harrisburg ;
Hospital.

THOUSANDS RESPOND TO
GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION

By Associated Press
Charleston. W. Va.. May 21.?Thou-

sands of men responded to the procla-
mation of Governor H. D. Hatfield set-
ting aside May ZO->2l as good roads
days and aid in the improvement of j
highways in West Virginia. Many who
were pl.ysically unable to respond con-
tributed money and many women's or-
ganizations served meals to the work-
ers. Estimates received here placed
the number of men who worked on the
roads the first day at 27.000.

PLEADS GUILTY TO MURDER
By Associated Press

Buffalo. N. Y., May 21.?Mrs. Cyn-
thia Ruffum. the Little Valley woman
who has been on trial here for two
weeks on a charge "of murdering her
husband. W4lliam Buffum, having given
him poison, pleaded guilty to murder
in the second degree to-day. She was
sentenced to not less than twenty
years' imprisonment.

LABOR LEADER IN CABINET

By Associated Press
May 21, 11.47 A. M.?The

first authoritative announcement as to
an appointment in the British national

jcabinet, outside of Premier Asquith
jand Sir Edward Orey. tlje foreign see-
I retarv, is that of Arthur Henderson,

a labor leader, who succeeds Herbert
Ixhil*Samuel as president of the local
government board. The trade union-

ists are highly pleased at the appoint-
' inanL
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t SELLING IJL# REAL SHOE MAKERS i3> ~ 1
t Moot YoinfitOW, O. -<

MUal
_

__ mar * a « mm Columbus, O.
«,

|
Wt ?l F ° r 217 Market St. 217 I

E: . m q

f A Sale ofReal Shoe Values I

| The New Spring Sale of Women's 3
Styles For Ladies Jaßfe. Shoes and Pumps

I MBsL.sl-50 1
Only this season's most cbarmlngWH^^.':l Values up tO $3.00

E: Styles. In Shoes. Oxfords. Pumps a M&nlftkXf Through a lucky purchase we are ZS
Sandals. Including the popular

t ties that come with fancy
tops. All leathers and fabrics; all mlgttj:M«\ ,

and Shoes. All leathers. In- 3
«- sizes. mx I eluding some cloth top styles.

E: Women's White Shoes and V ; Women's Shoes, Oxfords and =2

El Spring models: rubber q,r leather* vV"" Including short lots and cam-
El soles: good grade «i nr> pies; good styles, in /t»« An

I \u25a0racriir M-Zsl twaugy. ,up .. M-M 3

I Men's Shoes and Oxfor. .$2.-451
INCLUDING ALLNEW SPRING MODELS 3

El Possessing the style and quality of many $3.50 grades; all
El An Af- leathers, with fancy colored cloth or At a m p ,

*X ZL « plain leather tops; many new rubber- jk/ 4. 1 \ Zj
£ I sole models; aH sizes. J1= TWO BIG SPECIALS FOR MEN 1
E '' Klk Outing Shoes, in I Shoes nnd Oxfords.

®
"

E; *si )rblack; strong iin patent and dull; 3
I $2.45 >" T 1 -1 "'"-r T" i1) i
| Special Values in Our Children's Department |
fc A Special Sale of Girls Barefoot Sandals A Special Sale of
t Shoes and Ptimps BOyS Shoes 3

1.500 pairs of Girls' Shoes. Ox- Bo> s ana win j

fords. Pumps and Sandals includ- *ooa »tura> Good stout calfskin or patent
£ ed in this sale, several styles in ba/ ef° i well- leather: styles for school or dress 13

all leathers and AQ a
? *

an( i jfjS in button or lace models; solid, 3
EE white canvas, all ysc S d C/Mr Kood-wearing soles and 3
t sizes; $1.50 value uppers; sizes up to 13 Vb : }fXr
El to -» \alues 1 11.00 values, pair

| Girls' White Mary ]aBoys' Elk Shoes 1
Jane Pumps UHyVit Black or tan; strong elk soles. E3

\u25a0- An actual $1.25 Pump, A comfortable shoe that wears 3
fc made of a good grade f// X like iron; all sizes 3
«- white canvas. //' \ Tennis Slippers, for boys and up to SH: regular r ?*
£: A neat stvle \ girls: rubber soles: white 12 values r
E; for dress. All ? iL// J or black canvas: 60c *tiTC A. A //y \u25a0%
E: sizes up to 2. ly >1 \values, tomorrow, pair 0 1 Fll rfcj

_

E: Book's Special //' Chlld'n Shoes nnd Pumps.Sn jT) I -Jll /^/
Price, pair f ln Patent or com Jor,

5"05/ C jyfcf
E mA ivi®' / Women's Juliet*, soft kld'lA * «.,i. -«\u25a0

Er /Uf* dtmw' Jl leather with rubber /HQ f
"- § f heels, 11.00 value L ll J -~m
El ( Infants* Soft-Sole Shoes |A 'few I _
~ V, and Sandnlat several colors

Swiss Will Send Note
of Protest to Germany

By Associated Press

Berne, Switzerland, May 21, via

Paris. 11.25 A. M. ?The Federal
authorities have decided to make suit-

able representations to Germany on

the sinking May 7 of the Cunard line

steamer Lusitania by a German sub-

marine. as a result of which'three
Swiss citizens lost their lives.

The government is awaiting knowl-

edge of the German reply to the Wash-
ington note on this subject so as bet-
ter to be able to choose a wise course
of procedure.

ALL KI.AGS DOWNS

[From the Christian Herald.]
\u25a0While a writer was passing a New

England schoolhouse a boy came out
and began pulling down the flag a
strange proceeding, since It was not
storming nor was it time for the
school to be dismissed. The writer was
curious and entered thte schoolhouse to
Inquire the reason. The teacher
pointed to boy who was trying to

hide behind his desk, and said,
"Charley, there, has told a lie, and the
flag has to come down, for Old Glory
stands for truth, and must not wave
over a school with a liar In it." Well
would it have been for .David if he
had kept the flag of truth ever flying
over his life.

SHIFTING

fFroin the Christian Herald.l
For more than a century a careful

calculation has been made every ten
years to tlx the exact center of popula-
tion. When the census was taken In
1790 the center of population was

found to be near Annapolis, Md.. well
past of Chesapeake Bay. A decade
later the center had moved to a point
Just above the city of Washington.
Throughout the history of the coun-
try the popwfatlon center has moved
steadilv westward at the rate of about
100 miles every ten years. The center
of nopulation of our 100.000,000 lies
in Illinois near its western boundary.
In another decade it will probably cross

j the Mississippi river.

j Mill I II \u25a0\u25a0

f \

Fifth Street Homes
I English and Colonial Architecture:

; magnificently finished ln hardwood
and Inlaid doors; vapor heat; solid

i porcelain bath rooms with built-in
tub with concealed fixtures, recog-
nized as the most expensive and

\u25a0 sanitary installation known.

Nsrth Fifth Street
j Is considered by reliable authorities

{ to be one of the most desirable

I streets In the new section up-town.
These houses can only be appre-
ciated by personal Inspection. Price

i and terms upon application.

MacWilliams
Construction Co.

Office 2150 X. Fifth Street
*

TO ASK FOR STATE ATI)
Douhpin county commissioners will

formally petition the State for aid
in building a mile stretch of road in
Swatara township, next Wednesday.
The road will cost about SB,OOO. of
which the State will pay half, and the
county and township each a quarter.

\

In Time For
Decoration Day

All Orders Placed
To-morrow or

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday,

May 24, 25 and 26
Guaranteed to Be

Ready For
Decoration Day

»

Special SUITS to Order

$15.00
Fit and Fabric Guaranteed

t

STANDARD
WOOLEN CO.
19 N. Third Street
Corner Strawberry Avenue

Harrisburg, Pa.
AJJEX AGAR, Manager

Man on Whose Shoulders
Italy's Future Rests

H | ./?.

vi/V '

....

CofrSiO*C'. _

PREMIER BALANDRA

It Is upon the shoulders of this
man that all the burden of Italy's fu-
ture rests. He was recently made se-
cure of his position politically by the
refusal of Italy'B King to accept his
resignation. Antonio Salandra is
Italy's strong man.

FATES OF EXCHANGE LOWER

By Associated Press
New York, May 21. Hates of ex-

change between New York and Lon-
don fell to the lowest quotations since
the war and the lowest in over a gen-
eration. Demand bills were sold, ac-
cording to report at 4.78, which Im-
plied a further depreciation to the
British pound sterling at this center.
France also showed greater weakness
while llres or remittances on Rome
were quotably lower.

FORESTERS IN SESSION

By Associated Press
Allentown, Pa.. May 21.?The one

hundred and fiftieth biennial session
of the Grand Court, Foresters of
America, came to a close at noon here
to-day. Officers were elected to repre-
sent this state at the supreme court
ooaventton in S*u Francisco.

10


